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I．Introduetion  
ForthepasttwentyyearsAmerican authors have writtenfiction  

which self－COnSCiouBly reveals tlleideoIogicalorliterary concerns of  
the author．Their workhas beenlabeled metafiction．Simultaneously，  
authorshavcrewrittenhistoryintofictionwhichca11s attention to thc  

techniques used to create“historical’’information．Historians them－  
selves havebegun to examineideologicalbiasesin their writing tech－  
niques tllrOugh the study of metahistory．Is11maelReed’s1976novel  
Flight to Canadais an exce11entreexami11ation ofthe American Civil  
War whichllSeS the tecllniques of metafictionand asks the questions  
Of metahistory．1My essay explains theliterary aspectβOf theBe tWO  
terms，discusseshowtheyapplytoFti9h去to Cana血，and draws upon  
interviews with Reed and other materials to show the seriousness and  

Self－aWareneSSwitllWhich he uses metafiction and metahistory．  
After a brief discu＄Sion of the new historicalnovel－the meta－  

fictionalnovel－Igive an account of commonimages o董the American  

ante－bellllm South，the CivilWar，and Abraham Lincoln．Then comes  
a summary of the book，including especia11y details wllich contradict  
the commonimages．The 点nalsection describes Reed’s distinctive  
metafictionalstyle，abreakingapar七ofoldimagesandmythsinwhich  
hesubstitute8a Criticalstance forthe whole process ofmythrmaking．   

1Ⅰ．The Meta丘etiαnalⅣ0Vel  
RecentAmericanliteraもureincludesmanynovelsⅦhichconcentrate  

uponthesimilaritybetwecn負ction andhiBtOry，aCOnCernwithhistory   
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Whichi8quite different from that of the traditionalhistoricalnovel，  

Or Of the traditionalnovelin general．2 As Robert Scholes8tateSin  

拍動血流肋脚点灯由痢加地  

Itha＄happenedwhilewewereunaware．Thema30rnOVelBOfthepast  
decade or80 have tendedβtrOngly toward the apparently worn－O11t  
formofthehistoricalnovel．JohnBarth’sSol－WeedFaetor，‥．Thomas  
Pynebon’s¢rαγ軸’8月α玩8〃W，a11d Robert Coover’昌P祝わJ盲8β祝γ耽i硯g are  
allhistoricalnovels．Buttheyarenotnovels based upon the empirical  
COnCeptS Of history that dominatcd Western thoughtin the nineteenth  
Century．［They］bristlewith facts and smellof research of the mo已t  
Painstakingkind．Yettheydeliberately ctlallengetlle nOtion that his－  
tory maybe retrievedl）y dbjectiveinvestigations of fac七．3   

Earlier historical novels stressed the difference between the present 

and thepast，anddescribed80Ciety atimportant moments of change．4  

Contemporary writers，however，gO tO the opposite extreme and seem  

toassertthatachievingob5ectivityineitherthehistoricalnovelorthe  

history booki8animpossible goal．Even newB repOrtingis so rooted  

infictionaltechniques that orLe Critic has shown how“straightnessis  

8B8bBOlntelyimpoBSiblein［jouTanliBti¢］writing8SitiBin biめer  

matllematics．”5 Norman Mailer，in his Armies oflhe Ni9ht（1968），  

managestopinpointthetrend，titlingonesectionofhisbook“History  

as a Novel”andtheother section“The Novelas History．”Like other  

authors，Aqailer self－COnSCiouBly represents hiBtOry aS an aCt Ofinter－  

pretationwhich creates aviewoL thepastin the present．  

Thelife－1ike realism which壬IenryJamesinsistedllpOnin“The  

Art of Fiction”（1884）is sy5tematical1ydenied by authorslikeJohn  

Barth，Whoconsciouslyandostentatiouslycal1attention to theliterary  

tricksusuallyemployedtocreateafeelingofrealism．BothLostinthe  

Funhouse（1968）and Chinera（1972）contain storieswhich are more  

COnCernedwith describing the act of creatingliterature t，han with  

CreatingaconvinclngWOrk6WhenthistendencylSlinkedto8CatOlogl－  

Calreferences and blatantobscenity，aSinworks such as Coover’s The  

PublicBurning theJame8ianreaderwi11betemptedtoclosethe book  

and dismiss the author．But these“metafictional”authors try，With  

SuCh techniques，tO Show thatfiction may be entertaining even when  

consciouslyarti丘cial．Theirworksaremetafictionalbecausetheir focus   
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iβnOt upOn the action，but upon the wayr words andliterary conven－  

tions are used to create a vision or conception of reality．As Scholes  

defines elsewhere：いNow weknow thatfictionis about otllerfiction，  

is criticismin fact，Or meta負ction：’T  

The authorB Scholes mentions，in spite of superficialanarchy or  

lewdness，treat bothliteratureand hi8tOry Seriously．Their“historical  

novels”are not so muchimaginative reTCreationsin words of events  

thatactual1yoccurredastheyareexaminationsoftheinterpenetration  

offictionandhistory．OneresultllaSbeentherathercommonassump－  

tion thathistorylSitselfa’’丘ction，”becausethe act of recreatingthe  

PaStinthepresentismuchthesameprocess as respondingto a work  

ofliterature－Creativeimaginationis necessaryL for both Tllerefore，  

rnetafictioninpartrecapitulatestlleargumentBOfmetahistorians such  

as Hayden White，Who argues that the development of“objective”  

historicalwritingin thenineteenth century never took place．Rather  

one style of writing（realism）was substituted for another（rhetori－  

Cally ornamented）style．8   

IshmaelReed，in Flight10Canada，functions both as a metafic－  

tionalistandametahistoTian．Heeonstantlycall色attentiontc■bis book  

asaconstructionofwords，framingthenovelasastorywithinastory，  

presenting ma】Or Characters as masks who shiftfrom one rhetorical  

pose to another，uSlng ChangeSin tense to slgnify changesin the  

authorialstance．He alsointrudes anachronismsinto the novelwith  

frequency，Calling our attention to the stimultaneity of past and pre－  

Bent，and theideologicalrole of history．Reedis concerned，aSis  

Orwell，withwhocontroIsthepastbecauseofthepoliticalimplications  

Ofthatcontrol．Flight toCanadais ablackAmerican novel，and deals  

With themes of particular significance to black Americans．However，  

the book stands onits own as animportant and representative work  

Ofcontemporary American1iterature．  

III．Images oftheS（Iuth  

AlthoughmostAmerican占haveread standard historytexts which  

damn slaveryr and describe the basicissues and actions of the Civil  

War，王ew of their eommonly beldimages oflifein tlle a11te－bellum  

South re且ect these textbooks．Their strongestimages arevi呂ualoncs，   
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for“the moviesllaVe been powerfulinfluencesin shaping Americans’  
Viewofthemselves．”and，atthesametime，re且ectingthatview．”9The  
丘lmmo8t CJosely asBOCiatedwith CivilWaris Golle With the Wind，  
Whichignores suぽering of slaves andLincoln’s struggle to preserve  
the Union．Other sources of characters andimages are Huckleberry  
Finnand，tO alesserextent，Uncle Tom’s Ca  

Thesestandards arelimitedindeed．Like Scarlet’s mammy，mam－  
mies worshipthe youngladiesintheir charge and are determined to  
boss and fuss tlleminto beingI・eSPeCtable young brides and mothers．  
GirlBlaves arelazy and scatterbrained，1ike Dilsey or Topsy．Male  
SJavesal．ereSpeCtf11landdutifu】UncJeToms，OrSuPerStitousand p）ay－  
fulJims，OrBWeatingfieldhands，Orbrutalanimalslikethefreedslave  
who attack8 Miss Scarlett after the fal10f the South．13esides the  
generalimage ofignorance connectedwitllSlaves，thercis animage  
（with thcimportant exceptioJ10f the runaway）of passivity：B）aveB  
aremovedonlybytheirpassionsanddependuponwhitestoforcethem  
into action，tOlead them，＆nd重nally to free them，  

Although the men wllOlive along Twain’s】ⅦississlppiRiver are  

Often greedy and tlmgCrupu】ou石，hearty GeraId O’Hara，dri】e RIlett  
Butler，andtlletOuChinglyeiretc AshleyWilkesdominate our opinions  
Of Southernmanhood．Scarletttlleheadstrong∴Melanie the sweet，and  
littleEvathesaintsupplyuswithpicturesofthewomenofthe South．  

PZantationJife，Jike any“perpctua】motion”machiIle，had a hidden  
power source，but we areinvited to the teas，the dances，tlle decla－  
rations of war．We see the beautifulfacade，the magnificent M．G．M．  
畠et Of wllitc－pillared man8ions，nOt theinsides of slave ships，Slave  
mar女ets，and glave house乱  

TheCivilWarhasbeencaptured，afterafashion，byphotography，  
andwehavestaticimagesofgenerals Bittingtogether，the deadlying  
On the battlefield of Gettysburg，Lincoln meetingwith his statr，and  
SOldiersencamped．The CivilWarexperiencedin Gone With the Wind  
is a Eleries oflostll11Sbands，rallies，and shortages，with the burning  
Of Atlanta furnishing tlle CrOWning horror．  

Lincoln，the President of that war，is seen as a principled man  

With a heavy heart and a dctermination that the Union shaIJsurvive．  
1Iewasborn，the storygoes，inalog cabin and was a110rdinary man   
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allhislife．HewaB SCrupulouslyhonest，OnCe Walkingmi1es to retum  
afewpennieBhehadbeenoverpaid，andi11te11ectua11ycuriollS，Walking  
further miles to borrow books．He worked hard with his hands and  
split rails．fle was a cotmtrylawyer and then alocalpolitician and  
then a President who said he would be neither a slave nor a master，  
andwouldⅥOrkwithanyoIletOSeetheCivilWarto as11CCeSSfulcon－  
clusion．Fina11y，he was a martyr．   

In Flight to Cα犯ada，Reed does not so much attack thesei71COm－  
plete／inaccurateimagesasheplayswiththem：attimesheexaggerates  
theminto absurdity；Other times he creates new，patentlyinaccurate  

images（SuCh aslifein the slave quarters）．But two characteristics  
separate Reed’simages from those of Stowe and nLG．A4．First，，they  
areimages perceived from a bl乱Ck Alneriean point of view．SecoTld，  
Reedis aware，and he malくeS hisaudience aware，that hisimages are  
nomorethanthat．If the readerwants a truer pict11re Of the period，  
he orBhemust go deeper than cither the views of popular Culture or  
Reed himself．  

ⅠⅤ．ASllmmaryOftIleI王00k  
FlighttoCanadaisdividedintothreesections，“NaughtytIarriet，”  

“Lincoln the Player．”and“The Burning of Richmond，”roughly40，  

100，and40pageslong，reSpeCtively．ThefirstsectionshowsaSouthern  
plantation before and duriIlg the CivilWar，a War reSulting partly  
from the public reaction to“naughty”Harriet Beecher Stowe’s best－  
Se11er，Uncle Tom’s cabin．The second section describes the efrorts of  
Lincoln，thecon飢1mmatepOlitician，Or“player，”towin the war，along  
with scenes from a particular slave plantation，and portraits of free  
OrfugitiveblacksintheNorth．Inthe丘nalsection，theSouthcollapses  
andownershipoftheplantationpa鳥SeStOthechiefofthehouBeSlaves，  
Who wonders，“Can we BaVe Virginia？”－willthe South，Symbolized  
byits capitalin Rich7nOnd，be able to survive tIle“burniIlg”force of  
SOCialchange？The unifyiIlgfigurein allof this，and the author’8  
VOice，is Raven QuickskiZl，fugitive slaⅦ∋pOet，Whois“the丘rst one  
Of［the］slaves to read，tllCfirst to write and thefirst to run away’’  

（p．14）．   

“Naughty Harriet”begins wittlthe text Qf the poem”Flight to   
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Canada：’an openletterin which Quickskillcondemnsllis old ma8ter  
andclaimshehasescapedintoCanada．10Next，inanitalicizedsection，  
Writ，ten after the events o王the book，Quick5killm11SeS OVer the Civil  
War and events that followed from writing the poem．He considers  
Harriet】∋eecherStowetobeathief，WhostoletheplotforUncleTom’s  
Cabin，and suffered ptlni5hment whenller reputation fellafter she  
Chos¢tOp11blicly denounce Byron for anincestuous relationsllipwith  
his half－Sister．Ⅱe remembcrsthe book’s main characters，bothin the  
largedramaofwarandin hispersonalstory．  

ThesettingfortheactionisArthur’sswi1le’splantation，Camelot，  
Where thelユnbelievablywealthy and sadisticmaster hopes to recreate  
theworlddepictedin Tennyson’sIdylls oftheKing・（Arthur’＄father  
named him after the king，believing the‘‘coming of Arthur”was at  
hand．）The slavesincludc Swille’s powerflllmistl・eSS Mammy】∃arra－  
Cuda．their dimJwitted sollCato，and thelユnCOmplaining manservant  
Uncle Robin．Hiswife Ms．Swi11eis a RadcliLfe－educated suffragette  
Who refuses to play the Southern belle andlies sulkingin her dark－  
ened room，insisting that she be fedintravenously．Three slaves have  
eseaped：40s，a rOugh負eldhand，H8hotthe overseer righ七between the  

eyes”before he鎖ed；StrayLeech£eld stole chickens on such a grand  
SCalebeforeleavingthathehadsethimselfupasanindependentbusi－  
nessmaninthenextcountry；andRavenQuickskill，the“trusted book－  
keeper，”tamperedwith thebooks，destroyed bills of sale，and forged  
freedom papers for the other slaves．  

During thisfirst section，Abraham Lincoln，“Gary Cooper－aWk－  
Ward，fidgetingwith his stovepipe hat，humble－looking，imperfect，”  
COmeS tO beg gold from Swille．Swille praises thelifein the South  
and tries to convinee Lincoin to resign the Presideney and become a 
titled Southerncr，but Lincoln declines．While they negotiate，Con－  
fedel・ate SOldiers beginfiriIlg On Lincoln’s party，SO Swille calls up  
GeneralLee and threatens：“Ⅰ’m going tD Create an energy Crisis and  
take back my railroads，and on top of thatI’llsee that the foreign  
COuntries don’trecognize you．”  

Thesecondsection，“LiⅠ】COlnthePlayer，”beginswiththePresident  
andllis aide ret11rningto their boatwith the gold．Lincoln considers  
the advice Swi11e hasgiven him．Thenlle realizes the way to break   
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the Southis to sign the Emancipation Proclamation：menlike Swi11e  

dependon51averyandsupporttheConfederacyfol．thatreaso7l．Mea－l－  

while Swillelearns Raven Quickskill，40s，and StrayLeechfield are  

hiding near the Great Lakes．The news comes from the Beulahland  

Review，theliterary magazine to which Quickskillsubmitted“Flight  

to Canada．”swi11einstructs Cato to hire slave hunters to get them  

back．Meanwhile，rumOrSareny主ngaround Camelotthat Swi11e makes  

lovewith his dead sister Vivianin her crypt．  

Raven Quickskillis now a fugitive slavein EmarlCipation City，  

lookingafterthehouseofvacationingAbolitionists．Twoslavehunters  

try to take him（“WellaVe Orders to repossess you．”），but he slips  

out the bathroomwirldow．WheIlhe returns to the house，hefind＄a  

letter of acceptance for hi8pOemwith a promise of？200，eI10ugh to  

pay for his丑ight to Canada．Beforeleaving，Quickski11meets hi8  

ex－lover，theIndianPrincess Quaw QllaW Tralaralara．Anotller Rad－  

Cliffe alumna，She now performs ethnic dances for college audiences．  

Eerhusband，YankeeJackthe pirate，has built EmanCipation City as  

“a refuge for slaves，Indians and those who committed heinous acts  

because society made them doit’’（P．94）．She and Quickskillare  

WatChing alive television broadcast of“Tom Tyler’slleW play”（Our  

Am¢ricanCousin）whenLincolnisshot，QuawQuaw，disgusted（“This  

COuntryisviolent，justlikemy［co11ege］professorssaid．”），aSksQuick－  

Skilltotakeher alongto Canada，and he agrees．  

Meanwhile，in Camelot，Swilleviewshi5Whipcollectionandenjoys  

thelovely sound of screams coming from an over tlle plantation．  

Mammy glVeS him a narcoticlnjection，and he dreams heisin Xin  

Arthur’s court with his beloved Vivian．Mammyinterrupts to tell  

him Ms．Swilleis on a hunger strike until“my husband treats me  

betterthanthecolore由arollndhere，”andwitllhispermission，Mammy  

forces her to bathe，dressin hoop skirts，and pay attention to the  

ge】1tlemell．  

Quickskill，On a Lake Erie steamer heading for Bufralo，meetS  

hisliterary hero，the flrBt black American novelist William Wells  

Brown．Quickski11goes to get his manu8Cript poems to呂how Brown，  

b11tin their cabin Quaw Quaw has di8COVered“The Saga of Third  

WorldBelle．”Itisa200－WOrdprosepoemwrittentoherthatreveals   
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YankeeJack ki11ed her father and buried her brother alive．Quaw  

Quaw，Who stilllovesJack，is devastated tolearn the truth．  

InCamelot，Swilleiscollferringwi仏alJniongeneralwhoassisted  

himin theassassination of Lincoln，and Ms．Swi11eisintroduced．She  

declines“a toast to Southern womanhoodけand threatens to shoot her  

husbandwith a‘‘Stonewa11Jackson rocket－pOWered miniature cannOnノ’  

Afterlistelling toller aCenSati（）nS，Swille tells beT bow beauti餌Ishe  

is now that fasting has reduced her to skin and bones．ME；．Swille  

exults：“Ⅰ’vebecomejustlikeher…．”BlltthenVivianllerSelfappears  

to claim Swillc．Hi8wife faints and he，Strugglingwith the corpse，  

falls o11tO tbe負Te and b11TnS tO deatll．  

Thefinalsection，“The Burning of Richmond，”is a protracted  

renectionuponthe earlier events．The narrator Quickski11muses that  

itwasnottheideaofwinningthatspurredtheSouthtorebel：“Itwas  

ttleide乱Ofbeing ravisもed”（p．142）．The action moves from Bufどalo  

to Canada，and thcn backto Virginia，for when helearns of Swi1le’s  

death，Quickskillreturns to the plantation．Swi11e’s wil11eaves the  

entireestatetoUncleRobin，Whoassurestheadministeringjudgethat，  

“IfI¢an juBt gO On，Ⅰ’m goi一喝tO make取IaBSa Swille11pin hebbin  

proud of me”（p．168）．He explains to his wifcJudy that he wrote  

thewillhimself becau5e Swi11e sulrered from dyslexia．Later，alone，  

Robinconsiders whowas more foolish，the slave who endured slavery  

and came out wealtlly Or tlle rebel，lil【e Nat TlユTneT，Wl10 diedin  

fruitlesB reSistance．Jus七then Raven returnS，and the book ends．  

Eventhis extensive summaryfails todescribe theways that Reed  

playswith history．For example，after work，Swi11e’s house slaves  

gol10me tO apaTtmentSin“Frederiek Douglass Eo11Se胃”wbere they  

enJOy SuCh amenities as waterbeds，television，and chi11ed champagne．  

The Eagle Tavernin Buffalo（Where Quickski11’s reading has solittle  

‘‘負re”thathefeels“likeacheap Sears，RoebuckfurnaCe”）hastrouble  

With thelights and microphone．In order to helplocate Quickskill，  

Swille considers having blood量10unds sniir Xerox copies of the poem  

”Flight to Canada，”obtained from the Be祝Iahland Review．ReedlユSeS  

anaChronisms freely，always for comic effect，andoccasiona11y to teach  

le弧OnS．As a res山t tllere are COntinualineongruities，Whieb may  

delight or exasperate，depending on their quality and the attitudes   
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0f the reader．   

Ⅴ．Reed’s Meta丘etionalStyle   

In manyobviousways，Flighlto Canadaembodie昌Ⅰ5hmaelReed’s［  

thouglltS and concerns ashe has expressed themin essay8andinter－  

viewB．Fouryearsbeforethebook’spublication，inadiscu畠Sionofthe  

COntempOrary black Americanauthor，Reed said：“Ⅰ’m getting more  

andmoreinterestedinslaveryasametapl10rforhowblacksaretreated  

inthiscivili笈ation…．SoIsayto myself and the rest oflユS that we  

are going to get to our aesthetic Canada，nO matter how many dogs  

theysend after us．We’11getthcre．”11Certainlythe eventsin Flighl  

to Canada point to theimportance offinding an“aesthetic”Canada，  

andtheimpoβSibilityofprosperinginaphysicaloTleWhich‘‘AmericanB  

OWn．．‥ They just permit Canadians to operateit for them．They  

need a Castro up here realbad”（P．161）．  

Reed’s miⅩ1ng Of past and present allows him to make many  

didactic comments about the present age，SuCh as the reference to  

Castro，SpOkenhy a free slave who has gone to Canada just after tlle  

CivilWar．One of Reed’s obsessionsis the domination of other cul－  

tures by white EuropeanS and theil・de8Cendants．In one unpublished  

interview，Reed says七hat“what theliterary and cult11ralestablish－  

ment wantsto pro5ectiswhite culture．But we are golngtO triumph  

becausethere are diverse populatio11S Ofpeople cominginto the coun－  

try a11the time．”12In the novel，When Raven confronts YankeeJack  

eonceTning Qnaw Q11aW，be asks：  

What was she to yoll，Jack？Something you could sequin and polish．  
A s11bhumanpaganyousenttoRadclifre tolearntO apPreCiatetwelve－  
tone musicwben b8r pe（〉ple’s sc乱1es weでe mOでe COmplex，tO appTeeiate  
naturepoetrywhenherpeoplewereonewiththebearandthefish arld  
the mountains and tlle WaterS，tO appreCiate11ptOWn Classicalpainting  
When onetotemoutfrontwas as good asanythinginside（P．152）．  

Reed crusades against establishing exclusionary standards in the 

arts．Among the o庁enders are the New Yorker as aliterary arbiter  

and grant－aWarding foundations which spend money to controlideas  

OrCO－Optthebestthinkersfromminoritygroups．Reedandhisfriends  

havc tried to counter this perceived culturalimperialism by creating   
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theirownpubli血inganddistributingcoalition，Called】∋eforeColumbu8．  

TheforcestheyaretryingtocounteractareembodiedinYankeeJack，  

Wもo b8S Sbifted蝕oTn Open piracy to“distTib11tion．”Rave】）aeCnSeS  

himofaninsidious formofhurnan manipulation：  

Atleast we fじgeS［fugitive slaves】know we’re slaves，eOnStantly  
hunted，but yollen51ave everybody・Afaking saps of them all・You，  
themanbehindthedistributionnetwork，remainlnginvisihlewhile your  
underlings become the fa11guys（P．146）．  

Anotheritemon Reed’s agendaisthepopularimage ofthe black  

inthemindsofwhiteAmericans．Hesays：“［T］heywouldrather see  

youassomekindofrevolutionaryherothantohaveyoubuildthings．”13  

ThiBis similar to Uncle Robin’s ruminations at the end of Fli9htio  

Ca犯ada：“Yeah，they get down on me and［Uncle］Tom，But who’s  

thefool？Nat T11rner OruS？．．．Nat’s dead and gone for these many  

years，andhereIammasterofadead man’s house．Whichoneis the  

fool？”（p．178）．  

This concernfor theimage of blacks blendswith Reed’sidea of  

himself asanisolated artist．He says：“In my researchIfound that  

exceptionalpeople getit from both sides．It happened to Douglass；  

it happened to Booker T．Washington．．‥”14 Similarly，When Raven  

Quickskillre鎖ects upon his work，he comes to seeit as his salvatioI▲  

and damnation：  

“Fligllt tO Canada”w乱S the problem．It made him famous but  
hadalso tracked him down．It had pointed to where．．．he［was］hid－   
ing．It was their bloodhound，this poem“Flight to Canada．”【At the  
sametime，it］hadgivenhimenoughminttolive on，“Flightto Cana－  
da〃had taken himal1the way to the White fIo11Se．．．”（p．13）．   

Raven himself receiveB treatment quite as ambivalent at the】】uffalo  

reading，Where some oftheslaves are“downright rude，”while others  

Sit at attention．They’d begun some kind of Raven cult．He didn’t  

Want tO have a cult”（p．144）．  

Reed uses his novel as a medium for sueh partieular eoncerns as 

the treatment of blacksin American society，eCOnOmic and cultural  

imperialism，the distribution and promotion o王Iiterat11re andinfor－  

mation，and the role of theisolated artist．While at times Reed’s   
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preachingispainfullydidactic，the message often blendBwith simul－  

taneous presentations of histories and becomes more palatable．AIso，  

theseissueB are the forces that give power to whatJerome Charyn  

callB Reed’s“specialgrace”of anger：tlley areinlarge part why he  

haE］Written the book．15  

Thechiefquestionsllere，however，COnCem historyandthe artist．  

Whatis history toIshrnaelReed，and how does he feelaboutits  

鮎tionalmanil）ulation？Whateffects（andfailureB）does ReedprodlユCe  

when he juxtapose5 historicaland contemporary elements？Finally，  

does Reed create his own historieal illusions when he attaeks what he 

attacks what he considers the dominantillusion？The answers acquit  

Reed ofcharges ofhistoricalma】1ipulation，Chieflybecause hisimageB  

are presented as challenges to．rather than sub8titutes for，preVious  

images．  

Chapter One has two sections．Thefirst，initalics，Shows Raven  

Quickskillpuzzling over the role of writingin hislife．The opening  

lines revealthat writing has created history：  

ムi舌tged盲dJた硯¢W W九¢弟JwγOtβ班βpOβ椚“FZjg九左to C（‡花αdα’l兢d古豪た¢γ8  

郷eγβ β0 仇β≠少 さe¢γβ亡ぶ わ¢克ed 有閑g官dβ 抽 棚0γJd．Jf 棚αβ 肌0γ¢ 0／α  

γβαd言れダ【a fortune te11er’s〃reading”］沌椚乙α耽雨龍喝㌧ 上れ打扉㈲れグ混  
ざαfdぎβ¢仇8わぁαγe Cα叩鋸祝p鮮度f良m8（p．7）．   

On the8ame page，Quickβkilladds，‘‘Whois to say u，hatis fact and  

W九α£宜gβ仁王宜0↑む？”Fo】¶Reed’邑Q11ickskillpeTSOna，ttle aCt Of e】・eatillg  

with wordsis comparable to historicalreality，and fab111ations often  

present more accurate realities than history books：  

lγカyね†も’£ガd♂αγA～Jα犯Poβγβ¢Og祝言方βdαg t九e pγ血β言pα＝盲叩γ叩九βγ  

0／f九α亡g£γα服gβl〃〟γ？ダ盲¢め花，yO祝ぶα封？Ⅳ九βγ¢doeざ／α¢£あegかもα㍑d  

如亡io≠ねαヤ¢0那 切7ん甘do¢S tん¢p¢ノげ¢Ct£野γαtiD≠α£，血it8 0耽）Ⅵノ ti刑¢，  

0／t印β0祝裾d抽e仇祝関わ0－∫祝潤む0ぎIy九βγβdfd富士ヱeαγβ0ガ／0γP扉，pγ¢－  

p九e≠0′αCiγ壱おgαtわ叩あ祝γfβdα肋e，伽ゐβγβ，αe¢0γd古雅ダfo棚宜亡花eβさβぎ，p印pJe  

郷βγ80／≠β≠W九壱pped／0γ常0γeαβ0耽？Ⅳ∂γβαg叩？Ⅳ官gヱwβゼγβγた鳩0伽，  

ざ有れeβ≠九¢γ8αγ8占0／8伸子γαβ印材f oノー七島¢β壱γ官～古君α如彿抽8〆珊tβγ8βαJJed   

“抽り壷昭かめ成㍑肋推挽＝柳川㍑＝由w町ie］叩0硯，”α≠d f九β8J肋β8  
¢α～Zed“gαね花’g gi弟♂血削ノ’poe go≠宜豪〃～g do眈，彿．Poeβαy8別0γβi耽α  

′8棚8わ再βさ孟九α耽α‡Z兢β甘OZ祝刑8gむ汐九すgfoγすα竹丘（p．11）．   
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This manifesto attaeks the notion that historical objective csn 

tellthetruth．Creativeworks，BuCh as Poe’s stories，are mOre aCCurate  

than the efforts of historian5，and Poe was notintentionally writing  

history．The same paradox holdE3 true for Quickskill’s olVn pOem，  

Which wasfictional，aS he admitslaterin the book（p．63）．History，  

then，is elusive，and factualaccounts are theill11E；ions．Only through  

imaginativecreationscanawritercapturethetruth．Whilethisargu－  

mentis by no means new－Aristotle’s Poetics and Sidney’s Defense  

Of Poesy both claimit－preVious exponents have claimed superiority  

ior literature beeause it presents generalities whieh hold true for 

humankind．Theimplausibilityofsometrueeventsispreciselytherea－  

SOnforiiction’s8uperiority：fiction mustseemtrueinorderto be good．  

Reed／Quickskilladmits reality’s unreality：“Strange，hisiory．  

Co机p言古eα舌βd，ね0．Jf棚首ZIα乙郷αyβわeαm卵子βγy，鋸βわγ訝．Ⅳβ叩離g仁王oβ祝γeg  

are as bizarre as the mo8t bizarre fantasy”（p．8）．These assertions，  

with the facile rhyming attackon the efforts ofhistorians，gO beyond  

Classicalarguments，however，andimplythat hi畠tOry haslostits role  

in communicatingthemood ofpa8ttimes，eVenifit mayconvey some  

of the faets．Furthermore，thoさe“facts”may be proven falさe at any  

movement as a result of research．Although historyis a series of  

events，individuals can never know the accuracy ofinformation out・  

Sidetheirown perceptions．  

How do human beings buildideas of history，then？Reed／Quick－  

skillpoilltS tO the activity of poesis、According to tllel〕00k，South・  

erners wished to modeltheir civilization on the myth of Arthur’s  

kingdom．With the warlost，the narrator comments：“What the  

American Arthllria11S COuldn’t win on the battlefield willnow be  

fought on the poetry負eld”（p．141）．Mythic representation has re－  

Placed historicalrecords and even historicalactionin forming human  

realit，y．Therefore，Whoever disseminates myths determines values，  

YankeeJack the priate has changed to YankeeJack the distributor．  

Fe says：’The difference between a savage and a civilized manis  

determined by who has the power．Right nowI’m running things”  

（p．149）．The danger for blacks，Indians，and other minorities，is  

that the myth makers of the dominant culture wi11relegate themヒo  

oblivion．Quickskillwarns Princess Quaw Quaw：   
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They’re golng tO get yOurIndian and my Slave onmicro飢m andin  
sociology books；then they’re golng tO put themin a8paCe8hip and  
Send them to the moon．And then they’re golng tO TIut yOⅦOn the  
nickelandputme ona stamp，and that’11bethe end ofit（p．96）．  

Reed does not create another set of distortions to counteract tllis  

syBtem．Instead hepresent8“facts”from thepast blendedwith pre－  

sent day realities．Reed described his appreciation of a Nigerian  

review ofhis bookwhich underBtOOd his purpose：  

【T】hey did myl）00】くalong with Alex Ealey’s助ofβ．They said tllat  
Alex Haley’s book was taking one myth and substitutingit with an－  
0ther myth：that811was correctin Eden or Africa was some kiTld of  
Edcn－that thisis not the case；it’s anill11Sion．And they pointed to  
my book，Flight to Cana血，aS One tllat SeeS tlle histories as simul－  
taneous．1¢   

Simultaneous histories produce such anachronisms as a Southern  

plantertraveling by helicopter；Slave chasers dressedin blazers，grey  

Slacks，and black cordovans；a house slave calling Chicago by tele－  

phone to place garnbling bets；乱nd PresidelltLincoln waltzing with  

aslavemammywhosings，“Hello，Abbbbbe．Well，hello，Abbbbbe．It’8  

SO nice to have you here where you belong”（imitating the title song  

Of the1960s Broadway musicalHello，Douy）．Alongwith hyperbole，  

WOrdplay，andhumoroussituations，RecdusesaTlaChronismstodevelop  

bis satiriealllistory．  

Thepresentationofsimultaneoushistorieshas aI10thereffect，how－  

ever▲ When YankeeJack claims tha七revisionist historians have dis－  

COVeredlife on SouthernPlantations was no七a11pain for the slave5，  

Quickskillresponds：  

“Revisionists．Quantitative historians．What does a computer  
know？Can a computer feel？Makelc．ve？Can a computer feelpas－  
Sion？”Quickskilltears offhi占Shirt．“Look at those scarB．Look at  
them！Al1yotlSeeistheirfruit，buttheirrootsrundeep．Therootsare   
inmy soul．What does a．”COmputeT know abo11t that”（pp．150－51）．   

Here Reedimplies that the only history we canknowis that which  

runsfromourskinstoourdeep－rOOted feelings，and this beliefguides  

Reed’s useof histol・icalmateria］s．By blending past and present，he   
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aBSertS tha七past and present areinterconnected：the reader’s per－  
Ceptionofthepastwillbestronglycoloredbyexperienceinthepresent．  
And so，the experiences of a black writer，Quickskill／Reed，during  
the CivilWar／i111976，ble11d together．Reedis not so much te11ing  
thereaderhowtoexperiencehistoryashei5reVealinghowhe experi－  
eneesit．  

Tberesnltmaybefa山ted aseTea七iTlgneW rOmanticill11Sions：tlle  
Slave as alienated artist，the master as sado－maSOChistic necrophiliac，  
Uncle Tom as the true revolutionary，President，Lincoln as a mani－  
pulator．Thecum11lativecfrectofrepeateddistortioTIS，tho11gh，isquite  
tbe opposite．Reed does not sⅥpplantimages sⅥCb as tl10Se Olユtlined  
insectionIII，buthedoesfurnishcontradictoryordisorientingimages．  
These new myths have no force，for the reader caneaSily see how  
theyhavebeen produced，but Reed’simages arelively enollgh to sur－  
viveinthememoryandsurfacewhentlleCategOry Of，Say，plantation  
house slaveisintroduced．Reducing the type to Miss Scarlett’B  
mammy orLittle Eva’s tJncle Tomis nolonger possible because thc  
imagesofMammyBarracudaandUncleRobin from Flight to Canada  
inteでVene．でberesultingdi8的nanee Teqnires tbQ readeT Or auditoでもo  

Challenge a simplisticimage or test rigorously any newimage・   
In conclusion，IshmaelReed manages，in Fligh舌lo Canada，tO  

present apictureofSouthern societyandthe Civi1Warthat preveIltB  
readersかom relying upon myth88ndimages of tlle period wbidl  
Simplify the experience and serve theintel．eStS Of one or another  
power group．Ⅱe does not try to replace one set of myths with  
anotller－rather he calls a11mythsinto question and heightens the  
eriticalfaculties ofモIis】■eadel・S．Pl・OmiTlent amOng theliteraでy tedl－  
niques which he cmploysisthe foregrounding of the writing process  
Characteristicof“metafictional”writers．Through his use ofanachro－  
nisms and simultaneOuS histories，he highlights theinterpenetration  
Of past and present．Likeもaでth，Pyncbon，Coover，and Mailer，Reed  
acknowledgeBtheimpossibilityof presenting objective truthin a his－  
tory or historicalnovel．As an alternative，heillustrates howinter－  
pretationcan create aviewofthe pastin the present andinvites the  
reader to share hi8Skepticism rather than his opinions．   
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